
IS rUUUmiDI) EVERY WKDSE8DAY, BY

., AV. 11. DUNN.
OrnOE FN BOBINHOU BONnTIR'S BUELDINQ,

T H 1 ' ! ELM BTBKET, TI0HK5TA, Pi.
TERMS, fJ.OO A YEAR.

' frit Subscription received for a iiliortor
period tlinti three month.

Correspondence solicited from nil part
of tlia country. No notice will bo tnken of
annon vinous' communication.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TIONESTA LODGE

s J . O. ot V. If.
MEETS every Friday evening, nt S

In thnHall formerly occupied
by theUaod Templar.

8. H. HASLET, N. O.
J.-T- . PALE, Soc'y. 27-t- f.

Samuel D. Irwin,
COUNSELLOR AT LAWATTORNEY, ESTATE AOKNT. Legal

business promptly attended to. Tionesta,
Pa. 40-l-

KKWTOK PTT1. MH.IW W. TATE.

PETTIS & TATE,
.ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

jlhii Strtet, TTO.VRSTA, PA.

T. W. Meson, Georg 1. Iraki,

Masor A Jonks,
AT LAW. Office on ElmATTORNEYS Walnut, Tlonnata, Pa.

F, W. Hays,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, and Notary

Reynold llnkill A Co.'s
Bloek, Honeoa S!., Oil City, J 'ft. 3!-l- y

T. KINMKAR. y. R. HMIf.EY.

kixxEJR.esMir.Er,
Attorn? at Law, - Franklin, Pa.

1PRACTICE in tho several Courts of Ve-
nango, Crawford, Forest, and adjoin-

ing counties.

K. UARBI4, 1. D. FASSKTT,

HA RRIS A EASfiEYT,
etorneye at Law, Tltusvtlle ' Penn'a.

PRACTICE In all the Oonrts of Warren,
Forest and Venango Coun-

ties. 43-- tf

riirsiciAxstt: svrueoxs.
J. WHaIS, K D., ana J. E. BLUSH &

XTaTlnf Into a all
oall. uight or day, will roceivo immediate
attention. Office at rcsidoneo of Dr. Wi-mu-

Klin St., Tionesta, I'a. 30-- 1 y

J. II. Hoivly,

SURGEON DENTIST, in HchonblnirTs
between Centre nud Syca-

more Sta., Oil City, Pa.
All operation done in a careful mnnncr

anil warrnnti'd. Chloroform ami ether ad-
ministered when required it tiio raise will
permit. 15-l- y

" " 4 ' ' 1Charles B. Arvsart,

DRNTI8T, Centro
Block.

Street, Oil Cltv, Ta.

La wren, ce House,
qMONESTA, PA., G. a. BUTTER'

1. FIELD, Phoi-uiktor- . This house
la centrally located. Everything now and
well furnished Superior accommoda-
tion! and strict attention given to guest.
Vegetables and Fruits of all kinds served
In their season. Samplo room for Com-nicrci-

Agents.

Tionesta Houao.

MITTEL, Proprietor, Elm St. Tio--
at the mouth of tho cronk,

Mr. Iitln lias thoroughly renovated tho
Tionesta llouso, and it com-ltl- y.

All who patronize him will be
well witerlainod at reasonable rates. 20 ly

FOR. EST HOUSE,

DIIUCK PROPRIETOR. Opposite
Tionesta, I'a. Just

opened. Everything new and. clean ind
fresh. The best of liquors kept constantly
on hand. A portion of the public patron-ag- e

U respectfully solicited.

National Hotel, .
t

TIDIOUTE, PA., Bonj. Elliott,
house has been newly furn-

ished and is kopt in (rood style. Guests
will be mado coin fortablo here at reasona-
ble rales. p lv.

Scott House,
FAGUNDt'S, PA., E. A. Roberts,

ho' el lias been recently
and now odors superior ac-

commodations to gues'a. ly.

' Dr. J. L. Acoirib,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, who has

had flrteen veurs' exporienceln a largo
and successfuf practice, will attend nil
Professional Calls. Otlice in his Drug anil
Grocery Store, locotod in Tidiouto, near
Tidiouto House.

IN HIS STORE WILL BE FOUND
A full assortment of Medicines, Liquors
Tobacco, Cigars. Stationery. Glass, l'uintu,
Oils, Cutlery, all of the best quality, and
will be sold ut reasonable rates.

1R. CUAS. O. DAY, an experienced
Physician and Druggist from New York,
has charge of tho ftloro. All prescriptions
put up accurately.

jl u. SiY. iso. r. nsK. a. b iki.i.y.

MA Y, PARK CO.,

. Jornor of Elm Walnut st. Tionesta.

Bank of Discount and Deposit.

Intoicst allowed ou Time Deposits.

'Collections mado on all the Principal points
of the U. S,

Collections solicited. 18-l-

. JSO. A- 0A1.S, l'r..l J. T. llALt, Cttkir.

SAVINGS BANK,
TinnosUi, Forest Co., Pa.

This Bank traiistcl;i a Uonaral Banking,
Collecting ami Kxclianu liusiucss.

Drafts on tho Principal Cities of the
United Sta.cs and Europe bought and sold.

Gold and Silver Coin and Government
Securities bought and sold. l) Ronds
ronv'ci U.J on tlie most favoralile terms.

j nli st alloM oil on time iicoiiis.
Mar. 1, if.

Sic
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PROCLAMATION OF GENER-
AL ELECTION.

Whereas, In and by an net of the General
Assembly ol tho (Vunmomrenlthof Penn-
sylvania, entitled 'An Act to regulato tho
General Elections within tills Common-
wealth,' it is culolned upon me to givo
public notice ilX said elections, and to
enumerate In said notice what olTlccrs aro
tobrolected, I,T. J. Van Glcsen, High Sher-ll- f

of the county of Forest, do hereby tnako
known nnd givo this public notice to the
electors of thn county of Forest, that a
General Election will ho held In said coun-
ty, on tho
SECOND TIESDAY (14th) (IF OCTOBER, 1871,
at tho several districts, viz:

In Burnett towushipat Clarlngton school
house.

In Green township at the house, of L.
Amur.

In Howe township at the house of C. V.
Fox.

In Jonks township at tho court house in
Marion.

In Harmony township at A llondor school
houso.

In Hickory township at Ball school
house.

In Klngfiley township at Whoolcr, ry

tV. t'o's sti.re.
In Tionesta township at school houso In

Tionesta borough.
In Ti"nosta borough at school house In

said borough.
At which time and places the qualified

electors will elect by ballot:
One person for tho otlice of Judge of the

Hnprome Court of Peiinsvlvania.
On person for the ollico of Treasurer of

I'eniiHyivnnia.
One person for Assembly to represent

Clarion and Forest Counties.
One person for the ollico of County Com-

missioner of Forest County.
One person for the otllou' of County Aud-

itor of Forest County.
One person for tho ofllce of District At-

torney of Forest County.
One person for iho oil Ice of Jury Com-

missioner of Forest Couatv.
One person for the otlice of Coroner of

forest county.
Notice is hereby given, That anv person

Moptiiur Justices of tho Peace who shall
h M Buy ollico or appointment of prollt or
trust under tho United States, or thisStato
or any city or corporated district, whether
comniisMoncd oilicer or otherwise, a
suliordiuato olllcer or agent who is orBhall
he. employed under tho legislature, execu-
tive or Judiciary department of tills State,
or of any city, or of nny incorporated dis-
trict, and also, that every member of Con-
gress and of tho State Legislature, or of
tho select or common council of any eitv,
or commissioners of miy incorporated dis-
trict, is by law incapiibio of holdingorex-ercisin- g

at the time, tho otlice or appoint-
ment of judge, inspector or clork of any
clociion of this Commonwealth, and that
no inspector, iudgo or other oilicer of such
election shall be eligible to ba then voted
for.

Also, that in the 4th section of tho act of
Assembly entitled "An act relating to
elect ions and tor oilier purposes," approved-
-April llilh 1S.VJ, it is enacted that tho
btth section shall not bo so construed as to
preveut any militia or borough oilicer
from Nerving as Judge, Inspector or Clerk,
at any general or special o;ection in this
Commonwealth.

A further supplement to tho election
laws of this Commonwealth :

Wh'ieas, by an uct of tho Congress
of tho United State, entitled "Anact to amend tho several acta horeto-lor- o

passed to provide for tho enrolling
anil calling out of tho national forces, nnd
for other purposes," and approved March
8d, lstid. All ponons who liavo deserted
tho n. Hilary or naval hitvirus of the Uni-
ted States, and who have been discharged
or relieved from the penally or disability
therein provided, are deemed and takeii
to have voluntarily relinquished and for-
feited their rights to become citizens, and
are doprivod of exercising anv rights of
citizenship hereof;

And wliereas, porsr ns i:ol citizens of
tho United Slates, aro under tho constitu-
tion und laws or Pennsylvania qualified
electors of this Commonwealth

Six'. I. Be it enacted by the Senate and
House of Representatives of the Common-
wealth of Ponnsyl vonia in General Assem-
bly mot, and it is hereby enacted by tho
samo ami In all elections hereafter to be
held in this Commonwealth; it shall be
unlawful for tho judges or inspectors ofany such election to receive any ballot or
ballots from any persona embraced in the
provisions, and subjoct to the disabilities
imposed by said act of Congress, approved
March ad, 1505. Aud it shall be unlawful
lor any such person to tiler to voto uny
such ballot or ballots.

Kko. 2. That if any such judgeor inspec-
tors of eloction or any of them shall roceivoor consent to roceivo any such unlawful
ballot or ballots from any such disqualified
person, he or they so ollending shall he
guilty ot misdemeanor, and upon eouvic-uo- n

thereof in any Court of (Quarter Ses-
sions of this Commonwealth, lie. shall loreach offence be sentenced to pay a line ofnot less than eno hundred dollars, and to
undergo imprisoument in the Jail of thoproper county for not loss than sixty days.

Stse. 3, Tluit If nny person deprived ot
citizenship and disuualith d ns aforesaid
shall at any election hereafter to be held
in this Commonwealth voto or tender to
the olllcers thereof, and ott'ui to vote a bal-k- it

or ballots, .uuy person no ollending
shall ho guilty ot a luisdeiuouiior, and oil
conviction thereof in any Court of Quarter
Sossioiis of this Commonwealth, shall for
each offence be punished in a lik3 manneras is provided in the proceeding section ofthis act, in the case of oflicors of electionsreceiving such unlawful ballot or ballots.

Sue. 4. That if any person shall hereafterprsuade or adviso any person or persons
deprived of citizenship and disqualified as
al'oresnu', to offer any ballot or ballots to
the oilier roof any election hereafter to bo
held iu this Coinmouwealth, or shall per-
suade or adviseny such oilicer to receive
any ballot or ballots from any person de-
prived of citizouship and disqualified as
aforesaid, such persons so ollending shall
be guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon
conviction thereof in any Court of Quarter
Kessions of this Commonwealth, shall bo
punished in like manner us provided in the
second section of this act, in the ense of
otlicers of auch election receiving such un-
lawful hal lot or ballots.

'REGISTRY LAW. .

I ids i give official notice to the electors
of Forest county that, bv an act entitled" An act further supplemental to the uct
rotative to the elections of this Common-
wealth," approved April 17th, lto;i, it is
provided us follows :

Skt.J. Ho it emu-to- by tho Senate and
. t f Ri'pre.-cutatives'- tho Common--
:ilth of IVnn-ylvani- a in General Assem

TIONESTA, PA.,

bly met, nnd It Is hereby enm-te- by au-
thority of the same, That It shall be the du-
ty of eae'i of the assessors of this Com-
monwealth, on the first Monday of Juno
of each year, to fake up tho transcript ho
has received from tho county commission
ers under the eighth section of tho act of
l.ilh ot April, 1&I4, and proceed to an

revision of tho samo by striking
therefrom the name of every person whois
known bv him to have died or removed
since the last previous assessment from tho
district of which he is the nssossor, or
whoso death or removal shall be made
known to him. and to add to the same the
namoof nny qualified voter who shall bo
made known to him, to have removed Into
tho district sinco tho last previous assess
ment, or whoso removal Into tho same
shall beorshnll have been mado known to
him, and also tho names of all who make
claim to him to be qualified voters therein.
Assoon ns this revision is completed ho
shall visit every dwelling house in hisdis-trictan- d

make esrelnl Inquiry If any per-
son w hoso uamo is on his list has died or
removod from tho district, and if so, to
take the same therefrom, or whether any
qualified voter resides therein whose name
is not on the list, and if no, to add the same
thereto, and in uil cases whore a name is
added to the list a tux shall forthwith be
assessed against tho person, and tho asses-
sor shall in all cases ascertain by inquiry
upon what ground tho person so assessed
claims to be a voter. UjKm the completion
of this work itslinll be tho duty of oachns--.

sessor ns aforesaid to proceed to make out
a list in alphabetical order of the freemen
above twenty-on- e years of age claiming
to boqualilicd voters in the ward.borougli,
township or district of w hich he is assess-
or, and opposite to each of said munosstalo
whether said freeman is or is not a house-
keeper, ami if lie is, the number of his res-
idence, in towns where the sumo are num-lioro- d,

with tho street, alloy or court in
w hich situate.and if in a town where there
are no numbers, tho nameot tho street, al-
ley or court on which said house fronts;
also tho occupation of the person, and
where he is not a housekeeper, the occupa-
tion, place of boarding and with whom.nnd
if working for another, the name of em-
ployer, and write opposite each of said
names tho word "voter," and where anv
person claims to voto bv reason of natur-
alization he shall exhibit his eertilleato
thereof to tho assessor, unless he has been
lor live consecutive years next preceding
a voter In paid district j and in all cases
where iii5 riorson has becN naturalized, tho
namo shall be marked with the letier"N,"
Where the person Inn merely declared his
intention to become a ;itizeu and designs
to bo naturalized beioro the next election,
the name shall lie marked "I). I." Whore
the claim to voto is by reason of boing

tho ages of twe'nty-on- o nnd twuntv-tw- o,

as provided by law, tho word "ago"
shall be entered, and if tho person has
moved into the election district to reside
since the last general election the letter" it." shall be placed opposite the name.
It shall bo th further duty of each assess-
or ns aforesaid, upon the completion of tho
duties herein imposed, to make a separate
list of all new assessments mado bv hi n
and tho amounts assessed upon each, and
furnish tho samo immediately to the com-
missioners, who shall Immediately add
tho names to the tax duplicates and the
wards, township, borough or district in
which they have been assossed.

Skc. 2. On tho list being completed and
the assessment mado as aforesaid the samo
shall be forthwith returned to the county
commissioners, who shall duplicate copies
of said lists, with the observations and ex-
planations required to bo noted as afore-
said, to bo muuenut as soon as practicable
and placed in the hands of tho assessor,-wli-

shall prior to the first of August in
ouch year put ono copy thereof ou the
house where the election' ol the respective
district is roiiuired to be held, and retain
the other in his possession tor the inspec-
tion, free of charge, of any person residing
in tho said election district who shall do-si- re

to see the samo, and it shall be the du-
ty of tho same assessor to add, from tiino
to time, on the personal application of anv
one claiming tho right to vote, the name of
such claimant, aud mark opposite tho
name "D. I." and immediately assess him
Willi a tax, noting in all enses, his occupa-
tion, residence, whether a boarder or
house-keepe- r, if a boarder with whom he
boards, and whether naturalized or

to be, marking in all such cases
me leuers opKsite tlie name "S." or "v.
I," as the caso may be if the person
claiming to be assessed be naturalized, he
shall exhibit to the assessor his certificate
of naturalization and if he claims that ho
designs to be naturalized before tlie next
ensuing election, ho sha'l exhibit bis cer.
tilicato of declaration of intentions; in all
cuses where any ward, borough, township
or election district is divided into two or
more precincts, tlie assessor shall note in
all his assessments tho election product in
which each elector resides, and shall make
a sepuruto return for each to the county
commissioners in all cases in which a re-
turn is required of him by tho provisions
of this act; and the county commissioners
in making duplicate copies of the names
of tho voiers in each precinct separately,
und shall furnish the same to tlie assessor,
and the copies required by this act to bo
placed on the door of or ou election places
on or before th3 lirst day of August in each
year, Bliall bo placed on tho door of or on
the election place In each of said precincts.

Sko. 3 Alter tlie assessments shall have
been completed on the teuth day prece-
ding tlie second Tuesday of October in
each year, the assessor shall, on the Mon-
day immediately following, make a return
to tlie county commissioners of tho names
of all persons assossed bv him sinco the
return required to be inudo by him by tho
second section of this act, noting opposite
each name tho observations and explana-
tions required to be noted as ulbresuid,und
the county commissioners shall thereupon
cause tlie same to be added to the returns
required bv the second section of tills act,
and a full and correct copy to be made,
containing the names of ujf persons so re-

turned us resident taxubles in said ward,
borough, townshsp or precinct, and fur-
nish

or
the same together with the necessary

election blanks to tho otlicers of the elec-
tion in said ward, borough, township or
precinct, on or before six o'clock ou the
morning of the first Tuesday of November,
and no man sha'l bo permitted to voto ut
thu election on that day whose name is not
ou said list, unless he shall make proof of
his right to vote, as hereinafter required.

Stc. i On the day of election unv person
whose name is not on tho said list, and
claiming tho right to voto at said election,
shall produce at least one qualified voter
of tho district as a witness to tho residence
of the claimant in tlie district in which he
claims to be a voter, for a period of at lca.st
ten days next proceding suid election,
which w itness shall take and subscribe u
written, or partly writtou and partly
prinU'd affidavit, to the fact stated bv hini,
which uilldavit shall clearly define vhero
the residence is of ihe pi r:Vin so claiming
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to be a voter, nnd tho peron claiming thnright to vote shall also take nud nubsi rilie
to a written, or partly written ami iiartlv
printed nflldavit, stating that to the f,est ofhis knowledge nnd belief w hen and w here
ho was born ; that he Is a citizen of iho
Commonwealth of 1'cnnsvlvniiia nnd of
the United Slates; that lib has resided In
tho Common wealth ono year, or if former-
ly a citizen therein, and lias moved tin

six inontlut prec ding such election ;
that ho has not moved into the district for
tho purpose of voting therein f that ho has
paid a State or county tax within two years
which was assessed lit least ten dnvs before
said election ; nnd, if a naturalized citizen,
nlso stato when, w here and I v w hat court
ho wns naturalized, nnd shall also e
his certificate of nntvr ilizittion for exami-
nation: the said ulliduvit shall also state
when nnd where the tax claimed to be paid
by the aflldstvit was nssessrd, nnd when,
where, and to w hom paid, ami the tux re-
ceipt therefor shall be produced fir exam-
ination, unless tho atliaut shall uta'e in his
ttlliduvit that it has been lot or destroyed,
or that he never received anv, but if the
person So claiming tho right 'to vote shall
tuke and subscribe nn aflidavit that ho is
a native born citizen of tlie United state,or if born elsewhere, shall state that fact in
his nflldavit, or shall produce evideneo
that ho has been naturalized or that he is
enlitlod to citizenship by reason of his
father's naturalization ; and shall furtlior
state in his nflldavit that he is, at the time
of taking tlie aflidavit, between the njo of
twenty-on- e and twenty-tw- o years; that ho
has resided in tho Stalo one year nnd in
tho district ten dnvs preceding such elec-
tion, he shall be entitled to vole, althouirh
he shall not hove puid taxes ; the said fs

of tho witnesses to their residence
shall be preserved by the election board,
and at tho close of tlie election they shall
bo enclosed with tho list of voters, tally
list and oilier papers required by law to bo
tiled by the return Judges with the

and shall remain ou tile there-
with at the prothonotary's office, subject
to examination as oilier election papers
are; if the election officers shall find that
the applicant or npplicnnts possess all the
legal qualifications of voters, ho or they
shall ho permitted to vote, nnd tho namo
or names shall be added to the list of taxa-
ble by tho tho election otlicers, tho word
"tax" being added when tho claimant
claims to vole on tax, nnd tho word "ago"
when he claims to voto on ago, the samo
words being added bv tho clerks in cadi
case respectively on tho list of persons vo-
ting nt elections.

Sko. 8. It snail be lawful for nny quali-
fied citizen of the district, notwithstanding
the name of tho proposed voter is cont-
ained-on the list of resident taxables, to
challengo the voto of such person, where-
upon tho same proof of right of suffrage as
is now required by law shnll bo publicly
made and acted upon by tho election board
nnd tho Vftis admitted or rejected, accord-
ing to tho'idonco; every person claiming
to be n naturalized citizen shall be required
to produce his naturalization eertificuto at
the election before voting, except he has
been for ten years consecutively a voter in
tho district in which he oilers his vote; and
on the vote of such person being received
it shall be the duty of the election officers
to write or stump' on such certificate tlie
word "voted," with tho month and year,
and if nny election oilicer orofltcers shall
receive u voto on tho same day, by
virtue of tho same certificate, exivpting
where sons are entitled to voto by the nat-
uralization of their fathers, they" and tho
person who ilinll offer such a second vote,
upon so ollending shall lie doomed guilty
of liitrh misdemeanor; mu on conviction
thereof bo lined ami imprisoned, or both,
nt thediscretion of the court, but the lino
shall not exceed one hundred dollars in
each case or the Imprisonment ono year;
tho like punishment shall be inflicted, ou
conviction, on tho officers ot election who
shall neglect or refuso to make.or. cause to
bo made, tho endorsement required as
uforesaidon said naturalization certificates.

Sec. 0, If nuy election otitcer shall re-
fuse or neglect to require such proof of tlie
right of suffrage as is required by this law,
or Ihe laws to which this is a supplement,
from any person offering to voto w hoso
name is not o.i tlie list of assessed voters,
or whoso right to vote is challenged by
any qualified voter requiring siioii proof,
every person so offending Fhull upon con-
viction be deemed cuilty of a high misde-
meanor, and shall be sentenced, lor evei v
offense, to pay a tine not exceeding one
uunureii tioiiars, or to undergo an impris-
onment not exceeding one year, or either
or both, at the discretion of tlie court.

Skc. 7. Ten duys preceding ovorv elec-
tion for electors lor President and Vice
l'roi-ideu- t of the United States, it shall bo
the duty of tho assessor to attend ut tho
place required by law for holding tho elec-
tion in each election district, and then and
thero hoar all applications of persons
whoso names have been omitted from tho
list of assessed voters, who claimed tho
right to vote, or whose rights hnvo origin-
ated since the mmo was mado out, and
shall add the names of such persons there-
to us shall show that they aro entitled to
the right of suffrage in such district, on
tho personal application of tho claimant
only, and forthwith assess them with the
proper tax. After completing the list, u
opy thereof shall bo placed oil tho door of
or on tho house where the election is to bo
held, at least eight days before thoeleetion;
und ut the election the same course shall
bo pursued in nil respects us is required
by litis act and tho acts to which this is a
supplement, ut tlie general election in Oc-

tober. The assessor shall also nmko the
same returns to tho county commissioners
of till assessments made by virtue of this
section; und the county commissioners
shall furnish copies thereof to the election
officers iu each in lil:o in
all respects, us is required ut the geueiul
election in October.

Sko. 0. Tho respective assessors, inspec-
tors und Judges of the oleclioii shall cuch
have the power to administers ouths to any
person claiming tho right to be assessed
or the right of mtfruge, or lu regard to any
other mutter or thing required to bo douo

inquired into by any of said officers un-
der this act, und any willful false swearing
by any person in relation to uny mattter
concerning which they bliall bo lawfully
Interrogated by uny of said officers, shall
be punished us perjury.

Skc. 10. The usseisors shull each receive
the sumo compensation for that time neces-
sarily spent in jierlorining their duties
hereby enjoined us is provided by law for
Ihe performance of their other duties, to
be puid by tlie county commissioners as in
oilier cases ; and it shull not be luwful for
any person to assess a tax against any per-
son whatever within ten days next preced-
ing tlie election to be held on tlie second
Tuesday of October, iu uny year, or within
te 1 duvs next before any election for elec
tors of President und Vico President of
the Lulled Slate; any violation of this
provision shall bo a misdemeanor, ami
subjecting the officers so oltcnding ti?-mi-

ou conviction not exceeding ono hundred
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dollars or to imprisonment nnt execidinr:
three months, ir l,iu ml the disci, t, on of
the court.

Site. II. On petition f live or more ritl
zena if ihe nnim v, staling under nrh that
they verily b"lie that fraud wiil l.t
plnetlis-- nt the election atoiiit to bo hhl
in any district, it shall be the duty of thn
Court of Common p,-- of said v, if
In session, If not a Judg thereof in v'a.

to appoint two Judicious, soImt nnd
iii'eiligi-ii- i cilia in or the counl v to act a
overseeia of u:d election i iaei over-eer- s

shall Iki selected from ddl.-ren- t pdifi. at
parties, where tlie Inspectors Indif
ferent panics, mm wlu-r- Irilll illspi-cUi-
belong to the same i nliUca! purl v both ofthe overseeiji ffintl m IhIwii I root the op-
posite political party; said ihwwh shall
have the right to be present wild the i.fll- -

ccrsof the election during thy hole lime
the simif is hehl, the vote count I nnd the
returns made out :id sillied bv the elec
tion officers ; to keep a liM cf tlie voters If
they oco proper t lo , iial.ciiie un v person
nllcriin to Vuleyiinl to limn rognte hint and
his w itnesses, under oa'h, iu r I to hisright of suffra io at s,nd elei-lioii- , mil to
examine Ids papt rs produced: nnd Ihe
officers of satil eleolion are requ .re I lo

to said ovt-e- i r so aud ap-
pointed every om enienee ami laeiiuv lor
tho di.sclisru.. i,f ir liulies; nud if" said
election officers shnll lo permit said
overseers to he present and perform iheir
duties as aforesaid, or if fhev shsll be
driven nwav from the polls bv'vloleni p or
intimidation, nil tho vote polled nt mp-I- i

election district may bo reiis-ied- , bv any
tribunal trying a contof.t tinder the said
election : Provided, that no i m signing
tho petit ion shall be appointed km overseer.

Si:c. Vi. If any prothoiioturv, clerk, or
deputy of either, or any other'persou shall
affix tho seal of office to anv iii.tur.iliziition
paper, or permit the be affixed, or
give out, or cause, or pei niit tho same to
bo given out, in blank, wbrn-eb- it inuv be
fraudulently uxod, or furnish a naiirafiza-tio- n

papor to nny person who not
have been duly examined and aworn iu
open court, in Uio presence of Home of the
judges thereof, according lo tho net of
Congress, or shall nid in or connive sr. or
in any way permit tho issue of nny fraud-
ulent naturalization certificates, he shall bo
guiity of high niisdeinenmor ; or if any
one shall fraudulently use any such certif-
icate of naturalization, knowing that it was
fraudulently issued, or shall vote or al-- i
tempt to vot i thereon, or if any one shall

. voto or attempt to vole on nnj-- certifi-nt- o
of naturalization not Issued in him, ho
shall be guilty of a high misdemeanor ;
and either or any of the persons, theiruid-er- s

or abettors.shall on conviction be fined
in u sum not exceeding one llioiinnd dol-
lars, and imprisonment in tho Proper pen
itentiary for a period not exceeding threeyears.

Sec. 1.1. Any person who, on oath or af-
firmation before any court of thisNtate, or
oilicer authorized tu administer oath,
shall, to procure a certilicateof niiluraliza.
tion, for himself or anv other person, wil- -
fiillydcposeoraflirinnny matter to be facts,
knowing the same, to ho Untrue, rhnll be
guilty of perjury; and any eertilleato of
naturalization Issued in pu'rsuunee of anv
such deposition, definition or affi rinutioii
shall bo null nnd void ; nod it shall ho the
duty of the court issuing the samo. upon
proof being made before it that it was
fraudulently obtained, to take immediate
measures for recalling the samo for can-
cellation ; and uny person who shall voto
or attempt to voto on anv paper so ob-
tained, or shall any way aid iu, connive at
or have any agency whatever in tlie issuo,
circulation or use of any fraudulent natur-
alization certificate, shall be deemed guilly
of a misdemeaudor, and upon conviction
thereof shall undergo imprisonment in tho
penitentiary for not more than two veins,and pay a fino of not more thuil ouo'thoii-eun- d

dullars, or cither or both, ut tho dis-
cretion of the court.

Sko. 14. Any assesoor, election officer or
person nppointod as nn o'erseur,who shall
neglect or refuse to perform any duty en-
joined by this act, without legal cause,
shall be subject to u penally of ono hun-
dred dollars, and if any assessor shall as-
sess any person us a voter w ho is not
qualified, or refuse to assess unv ono who
Is qualified, ho shall bo deemed'guiltyof u
iiiisdemeauder iu ollico, and on conviction
bo punished by lino und imprisonment,
uud subject to nn action for diuiiugo bv tho
person aggrieved, und if ouv person shsll
fraudulently add to, deface er destroy a
list of voters made out as directed by this
net, or tear down or remove tho same from
tlie place where it has been filled, with
fraudulent or niiseliievo' s intent, or for
any improper purpose, the person so of-
fending shull be guilty of a high misde-
meanor, and on conviction shull be pun-
ished by a line not exceeding ti vo hundred
dollars or imprisonment not exceeding
two years, or byth, ut the discretion of thu
con i t,

Hi.r. I"). AW elections hereafter held, un-
der tho laws of this Commonwealth, the
polls shull bo opened betw een the hours of
six und seven o'clock u. in., und closed at
seven o'clock p. in.

Sice. ID, It shall bo tho duty of the Secre-
tary of tho Commonwealth to prepare
forms Iorall the blanks mado necessary
by tliis act, and furnish copies of tho same
to u 1 the county couiniissionorsof the sev-
eral counties of tlie Commouwralth ; and
the county commissioners of each eoiintv
shall, us soon as necessary after the receipt
of the same, at the proper expense of tho
county, procure and furnish to all tlie
election olllcers ot tho election districts of
their respective counties, copies of s'lcli
blanks, iu such quantities as may lie" ren-
dered necessary lor tho discharge ol theirduties under this uct.

Sko. 17. That oilizens of this Stato
in tho service of tho Stute or tho

United States Government, on clerical or
other duty, and who do not voto where
thus employed, shall not bo deprived
thereby of the rigid to vote in their several
election Uisn jcls if oUici w iae duly quali-
fied.
CHANGE IN THE MODE OF OT1SG.

As therein ilisrected, I also give oilicial
notice of iho following provisions of miact approved the liiltn of March, lsfld, en-
titled "An Act regulating tho niodo of vot-
ing it uil tho t lections iu thjs, Common-wealth."

Si:o. 1. Bo it enacted by the Senate undHouso of Representatives of the Cominou-weullho- f
I'niiiHvlvaniain Genera! Assem-

bly met, aud it is hereby enacted by theAuthority of tlie same, Ulna the q mil i tiedvoters of Iho sovend conntiisi of this Com-
monwealth, ut uil general, towi.i hip. bor-
ough and special elections uro hereby here-uiti- -r

authorized aud required to vote by
tickets printed or written, or partly print-
ed uud partly written, severally classified
aslollows: One ticket nhull einbraeo thenanu s of all judges of courts voted for,
and bo labeled "Judiciary," ono ticket
shall embrace the names of all tiio State
officers . oted for and bo labeled "Slate,'

Kates cf Advertising.
One Square ll Inch,) one Inertlon - fl .V
"tie S on vo n (inn month - . 3 no
One square " three months - fl 00

me Sqiuu n " ono yoar - - 10 (Jo
rwo S piaics, one year - 15 00
(M.irtei ( ol. "' . . . :t0 00i':r " " - - - , . 50 oo
""" ' " " - - - 100 00

f T e --nl notices nf established rates. '
Marriage mi. I death notices, gratis. -- , --

I All bibs lor yearly advertisements col- -i
leet.d quarterly. Teniiiornrv advertise-- I
meiits must hi. paid for in advance.

Job work. Cash un Delivery.

mie ticket shsll embrace the name of all
tlie county officers Voted for, including
oihce of Sen-ito- nud member of Assem-
bly, if voted for, nud member of Congress,
it Mili'.l for, and be labeled "Count v," one
ticket shall embrace thn names of all tho
t" usliip oIIIivik voted for, and be labeled" l ow one ticket shall emprace thoname of nil the borough officers voted for,and Is" lain led "i'.orough, ' eudjeach clasa
shall Is? diqsiNited iu separate ballot box- -

Pnrsu.iiit to the provisions r,lolr,.l
In the Ti.lh section or the act first aforesaid,
thn judg.-- s of tli al'oremtd districts shall
repres.ni,uivcly take charge of thn ecrtifi-rut- c

of return of the election of tlieir re-
spective districts, and produce them at hnieeilng or ono Judge from each district,at thn Borough of 'I i innsts, or the ltd day
inter the election, being FRIDAY Tlltl" I II DAY OF OCTOHEK, ls7!t, then and
there to perform the duties required by
l,i w of raid Jinlgn.

Al-- o, Hint where a Judge, by sickness or
unavoidable accident, In nimble to attend
such meeting of Judges, then the certificate-- f return shall I taken charge of by one
ol thn Inspectors orcleiks of election of
the district, who shall do and perform tho
duties of aid jiidgs unable to attend.

T. J. VAN G1ESEN, Sheriff.

"sheriff' s s a L E s . .

HV VIRTUE of sundry writs of 3
h.lu.ven.rx.and lev.la.issued outof

the Court ot Common plens of Forest Co.,
mid to mo directed, tl.-- ro will bo exposed
to sale bv public vendue or ontcrr, nt the
Court House, In tho borough of :J lonesta,
on ,

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 22, A. D. 173.
at lOo'clock A. M., the follow lug described
real estate, to- - it :

Th nuns It. Seawright v. Jamr W.
Gui brio, 2 I'lnri-- s Fl. Fa. No. 10, Sept. Tr.
Is. I. D. No. Hept. Tr., lS7i. All de-
fendant's right, title, interest and claim of
lu and lo all that certain niisjc or prrcel of
land situate In Ji nks Towiishlp, Forest
County, Pa. Beginning at the northwest
corner of Wan nnt No. 1 thence bv
Warrant No. 4ll'l nod land surveyed t'o
Ssmnnl Watince north M orche, thence
by Warrant No. :ti;70 cast U0 perches,
theni by Warrant No. SiiiH south los por-
ches, th. nco by last mentioiioi Warrant
i n- -t :t:;ii pcichcs, and theiico bv Warrant
U77j west 4si perches to the piaco of be-
ginning. Containing loft ncius moro or
less. Warranted iu tho namo of Nelson
Strong.

Taken In execution and to be sold as tho
property of James W. Gnthrlo at the suit
of Thomas U, Seuw right. t

ALSO,
W. IT. Raymond vs. Henry Wat hoy

and M. J. Wuthev, Lev. Fa. No. 2s Kept.
Tr. ls7:i, C. D. 'i Feby. Tr. yv7;t.-Ma- son ,t
Jonks An undivided one half interest in
till that certain piece or parcel of land lo

in tho Township of Hickory, County
of Forest, and Slato of Penna.," Included
mid described as follows, t; Begin-ni- g

at a white oak troo the most northerly
corner "f the w liolo tract, thelli-- by tract
No. i'Ji7 south forly-liv- o degrees east three
hundred uud twenty perches to a post and
tono, thenco by trai t No. tilxrl south forty-liv- e

degrees west one hundred and sixty-eig- ht

und four-tenth- s perches to a post,
thence by huuls of the Mercantile Petro-
leum Company north eighty degrees west
throe hundred nnd eighty-e'ig- and four-tent-

perches, to a post' by blazed trees,
thence by tract No. ."mso north forty-fiv- e

degrees east three hundred and sixtv-on- c
and six-tent- h perches, to tho place of be-
ginning. Containing five hundred nnd
seventy ncrcs, mmo or less, being tlie
most northerly halfof the tract nunilwred
601. Together wlili all and singular thebuildings nnd improvements.

Taken in execution nud to 1 sold as the
property of Henry Wat hey and M. J.
Walhoy, ut tho suit of W. II. Raymond.

ALSO,
If. Child.s iV Co. vs. Thos. Boyd, Gnnett

Crusuii and Thf.s, G. Stewart, partner as
Boyd, Ci usan .V Co., Veil. Fx. No. 4 I Sept.
Tr. lhT.'l, E. D. 37 May Tr. 1H7:I. Allen A
Thompson A certain piece or parcel of
land situate ju llowo Township, Forest
County, Pennsylvania, niMPliored War-
rant to7S bounded as follows, lo-w-it i On
the north by Warrant No. litisn, on the
cast by Warrant No. on the south by
Wariunt No. ;io:t, nnd thu west bv War-
rants Nos. 31s7 and 3IMI. Containine; lotiO
acres, more or less, being same land that
Jonathan Hays, late 'Ircasurcr of Forest
County, sold for taxes on June VM, lsifi,
by deed dated and acknow ledged iu opon
Court, Sept. l7:l, to James Stew art.

Taken in execution und to be sold as theproperty of Thos. Boyd. Ganett Crusan
and Thus. G. Stewart, partners as Boyd A
Crusan, at the suit ol 11. Child A Co.

1 crms I ash.
'I' .1 V A M r: 1 i. v ki....nr

Sheriff's Ollico, Tiouoslu, i'a., Aug. Blt'h,
11IO.

Trial List for Sept. Term, 1873.

Elizabeth Gecf vs. P. O. ot a'.
F. 11. Ellsworth use vs. John 11. Dilks ot

ill.
L. B. Hoffman vs. Jno. Fugundiis ctal.
Jno. Benson nso vs. l.eosild llilbroimei.
David Hays vs. W. I. Noill ot al.
II. L. Hogan vs. Geo. Wallers ut al.Ja. R ifi'crty vs. Thos. Porter.
W. II. I.owrievs. Andrew Cook ct al.
Foster Farm Od Co. vs. Owston it bow-

ers. ,
Weible A Hop!' ins vs. .1. J. Mc('j,slin.
BenJ. Pearson vs. David Hays.
James Fly tin vs. K. N. licy.
Tcrrlssa i'oUula und Liisliuiid vs. J. J.

Fisher.
J. W. Mayes use v.. Geo. V. Rose.
John Kiiiins udiu'r. Ac. vs. C. M. Lvon elal
Fourth National Bank of Pittsburgh ct al

vs. Geo. H. Hunter etal.
J. 11. AGNKW, Prulhy.

August 0, Ii7:!.

Frank ltollliii,
PHOTOGRAPHER,

(sHCOEssoll to IlHMINll.)

Pictures In every sty leof the art. Views
of the oil icgioiiH for sale or taken to oi
lier.
CENTRE STRUCT, near It, R. crowing.
SYCAMORE STRUCT, near Union D.v- -
pji, uu uy, I'u. . Lii-l- f

J. B. LONG.
MANUFACTURKR of and Dealer in

HARNESS, SADDLES, Willi's, liOBKS,
CURRY I OMI1.-I- , BRUSHES.

HORSE CLOTHING,
i.ud everything iu tlm line. In llminci ,
Agucw'H lilis k, ndpiining Drug Store, 7


